
Decision No ./.")19 ? 

In t~e ~ttor of the a~,l1e~t1on ) 
ot the County ot ~O:l Ange1e.z, Statej 
of Cal1tornic, for permi~s1on to ) 
oot~b113h and con&truct ~ gr~de ) 
ero$s~5 over the ~os ~e~ez Rai~-) 
way CO:,~y1s right-of-way at V~r- ) 
mont Avenue.and 96th Street. } 

BY TB:Z CO~SS!ON: 

ORDER .... - ---
County of' ~O$ ~goleo, State o~ calitorni~, ~iled the 

~bove ~t1tle~ ~"lieation wit~ this Co:oission O~, tAe lZth ~y 

ot J~e, 1925, ~d its ~e~ed a~~lic~tion on the lst day o! July, 

1925, ~sk1ng tor authority to construct a public r6~~ ~t ~de 

a.Cl:'OSS the tro.cks ot 1,0::: .:.:geles Re.11way in s:::.1d CO'Cllty, CoS here-

in:l.~ter set :torth. Sa.id ~s .A:lgeles Re.11waY,has 3ig:li!1ed 'by 

letter that it has no ob~ect1on to the eonstrueti~n of said crO$S-

proeeeliing 1$ not one 1n w!lich e. pu·olic :hea.ring is necess~"'7; tha.-: 

it 1s neither reason~ble'nor ~raetieable at this time to ,rov1de a 

theref'ore, 
!~ IS ~y OPJ):::R:£D, that per:1ss10n and ~uthori ty be 

z.nd 1 t :1. s hereoy g::-s.ntec1 to the :Board o:e SUperv1.cort: o:e the CO'tl::l.ty 

o! Los ~elcs, Sto.te ot ea.li~orn1a, "to conzt:ruet 9Qth St:-eet a.t 

~~de ~eross the ~~cks o~ Los Angeles EsilwaTas,!ollows: 
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~eginning at the tnte~sect1on or the easterly ,rolonga-
tio::::. ot the northerly- line ot 96th Street. o.s ~hown on l:1ap 
ot ~act No. 4082, recorded in :SOok 44, ~age 36 o~ 14c.P$, :re-
cords ot Lo~ Ja:lgeles CO'Wlty ,. with the ea.sterly line 0": that 
oort~1n ten toot otr1~ ot land conveyed to the County ot Los 
Angeles tor Vermont Avenue, :JoS ~c$or1bed 1n ~e.ed reeor~ed 1n 
Book 2181, :p:.ge 108, O!:l:ici.e.l Records ot ~1~ Couuty; 'thence 
o~otorly ~lone ~aid o~otorlj pro~oneation 60 ~eet to the 
ea.sterly line ot tilz. t :l'ort!.on ot Ver::lont ).venue va.cated, 80$ 
note~ in Roa.~ :Book 24, ;ps.ge 361 on :tile in the otfice ot the 
Bo~r~ ot SU,erv1sors ot Los Angeles County; thenoe southerly 
:J.long ~1d l~st mentioned e~3terly li::::.e 'to the easterly ,ro-
10ngat10n ot the southerly line ot above mentioned 96th 
Street; thence w03terly ~ong se1~ ~st mentioned prolonga-
tion to the e~sterly line ot the aoove mentioned ten toot 
strip ot land conveyed to the Cotlnty ot Los .:.ngeles tor 
Vermont ~venue; ~ence northerly in a direct 11::::'0 to tho 
point ot begi:m1ng. 

and as shown by the ma:p ~tt~ched to the·s.~p11cation, said cross-

1:c.g to be constructed sub~ect to the tollowing co~1t1ons, :::I.8J:lely: 

(l) !he entire e~ense o~ construc~ing the c~oss1~ 

shsll be bOr:le by applicant. Zlle cost ot I:l~nte:c.a.:.c.ee ot :::aid 

cross~ u, to lin~s two (2) teet outside ot the outs1~e ~-i13 zball 

be bOr:l.e by Applioant. ~he .ce.intena.nee of th2. t portion ot the 

crossing between lines two (2) teet outsi~e ot the outside ~i1$ 

shall be borne by Los A':rl.gele3 Railway. ~o portion ot the cost he~e-

in assegse~ to a,plio~t tor the construction or ma~tenance o! $ai~ 

crossing shall be assessed. by 3.,~11Ca.:lt, in any ma.mer who.tsoever, 

to the oper~t1ve pro~erty ot Los Angeles Railway. 

(2} ~e cross~ Shall be constructed o~ a wieth not 

less than thirty (30) teet ~~ &t an angle of n1nety (90) degrees 

to the r--...J.lroad a!ld. w1th gro.des o~ $,ppro&ch not greater than :ro~ 

(4) per cent; ~d shall in every ~:r be m~de sa~e tor the p~ssage 

thereon of vehicles and other roadtr~!:ie. 

(3) !'.c.e ex!.sting :publ!.c Cl"Ossing l.oeated ap~rcxi:latel:r 

one h'lllldred. ana. sixty (160) feet north ot tAO g:oo.de orossing here-

in gro.nted sh'l.ll 'be legally aba::::.doned 'c.nl! ettec-:ively closed to 

~ubl1c use and. tr~vel. 
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noti~ this Commission, ~ writing. o~ the completion .o~ the ~-

=tall~tio~ ot sai~ crosaing. 

(5) !~ sai~ crossing zhall not have been installed . ... 

wi thin one year troe the date ot this ord.er, the a'llthoriz:J,tion here-

in gr~ted shall then lapse and oeoome vo!~, unless further time 

is granted by =ub$e~u~t order. 

(6) T.a.e Cocmission reserves the right to ~ke such 

further orders relative to the location, construction, o,er~tion. 

ms.intenanee aDd protection ot :;;2.id crossing as to it m:lY' se~ right. 
o 

and ,ro,er and to revoke its per.cission it, in its ~u~ent, the 

~ublio convenience ~ necessity de~D1 s~h aet1on. 

Zhe auzhority here~ gr~te~ s~ll beoo~e etteet1ve on the 

date hereot. 

Dated at Sa:l. ~eiseo, Ce.litor:c.1s.,. tl'l1s ,?-I ~.Y 
o:e July, 1.92S. 

--? 

~~ 
U 

Co:::un.issione::-s. 
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